President’s Welcome!
Written by: Jody Wentworth, SHS Region III President

The 2015-2016 school year is in full swing, and the Region III Executive committee is ready to make
this year exciting and full of valuable memories and skills. We hope that your council is ready to take
on this upcoming year by helping around your community and school. The Region III Executive
committee has been busy planning changes and events for our Region in order for this year run
smoothly. We encourage all students to work hard and make this the best year they’ve had by
participating and promoting leadership, not only within their communities and schools, but also within
their council. We also hope to see you and your council getting involved with the different programs
WASC offers, such as: Spirit of Excellence, Leadership Day with the Bucks, and IGNITE.
I am so excited to lead Region III into the upcoming year. This is my third year on the Region III
Executive Board, and I am thrilled to see what the year awaits for us. I can’t wait to hear all the new
and fun ideas that come from different events. I want to make this the best year yet, and help out
different schools and students in expanding their leadership skills by getting acquainted with their
councils and schools. That said, I want you to also do the same! Get out and get to know people.
Encourage them to step up to the plate and make a difference. Building leaders upon leaders is the
key to making this year fun and worthwhile.
Meet your Region III Executive Committee!!
Front Row: Molly Perry (SHS VP), Jody Wentworth (SHS
President), Kristin WhiteHorse (SHS Advisor)
Back Row: Ann Kleckner (JAM Advisor), Nevaeh
Maye-Schmechel (JAM President), Amanda Jerry (SHS
Secretary)
Not Pictured: Charli Nowak(JAM Secretary), Kailey
Krzoska (JAM VP)

Region III Fall Summit
Written by: Neavah Maye-Schmechel, Region III JAM President

As the school year starts up again, Region III’s Fall Summit is getting closer! This year the Fall
Summit is scheduled for November 14th at the Paper Valley Hotel in Appleton. Online registration is
available on the WASC website as well as the information flyer.
This conference is great way to learn more about WASC while working with other delegates from your
region! You will work on expanding leadership skills while having an awesome time! The Fall Summit
will consist of a motivational speaker- Patrick Maurer- and breakout sessions about various topics
involving leadership.
The hosting school, Howard Suamico Bay View Middle School is working hard to make the Fall
Summit as well put together as possible. However, your help is needed! We are looking for schools to
host sectionals! Sectionals range from how to run a successful meeting, putting on a big event at your
school, even how to do icebreakers! Email jordmich@student.hssd.k12.wi.us or
murpava@student.hssd.k12.wi.us  to sign up! Thank you, and we hope to see all of you leaders
there!
Prizes at Fall Summit!
Written by Amanda Jerry-SHS Secretary

In addition to the events taking place at Fall Summit, Region lll is offering TWO
raffles that both councils and individual students will be able to participate in!
COUNCIL RAFFLE: As you arrive at the conference and register, all schools who
attend will receive a raffle ticket, putting your council in the drawing to win a $100 scholarship to state
conference that may cover other fees as well. Additionally, for each sectional that your council hosts,
you will receive an extra raffle ticket to increase your odds of winning the scholarship!
STUDENT RAFFLE: There will be a box placed at the registration desk for individual students to
enter a drawing to win a $50 scholarship to use towards WASC Leadership Camp in the summer of
2017! There is only one entry allowed per student and 5 scholarships up for grabs, so make sure to
add your name to the box when you arrive! By the end of the conference, the Region III officers will
draw the winners for both raffles. If you have any questions or comments regarding this raffle please
contact the Region III advisors K
 ristin.whitehorse@of-ps.org or annkleckner@gmail.com. Thank you!
Call for T-shirts!
The WASC is hosting the National Conference on Student Activities sponsored by NAWD in
December in Madison. As part of the conference, we are in need of t-shirts. If you have extra
t-shirts taking up space in your storage closets- please bring them to Fall Leadership Institute or
Fall Regional Summit. Shirts must be unworn and will be given to conference attendees to take
home. Contact Kristin.whitehorse@of-ps.org for more info!

Upcoming WASC and Region III Events!
Is your council interested in attending some of the many events that the WASC has to offer? Try coming to
one of our upcoming events in the 2015-2016 school year! If you have any questions or concerns, or just
would like some more detail, please visit the WASC website at www.wasc.org OR contact one of the Region
III officers or advisors. Hope to see your council there!

Fall Leadership Institute
Fall Regional Summit
Camp Reunion
Spirit Of Excellence
IGNITE Conference
State Conference

October 16
Kalahari Resort- Wisc. Dells
November 14
Radisson Paper Valley- Appleton
January 7
TBD
Application Due February 1
TBD
UW Madison Union South
April 23-24
Marriott West- Madison Wi

Advisor and Administrator of the Year!
“If your actions inspire others to dream more, learn more, do more and become more, you are a
leader.” This quote from John Quincy Adams speaks directly to that Advisor or Administrator in your
life who has inspired YOU to lead. Take time to honor him/her by nominating him/her for the Region
III Advisor or Administrator of the Year. Forms will be available at the Region III Fall Summit AND
online at wasc.org on the Region III page.

Join us on Facebook!
Get connect with WASC and Region III on Facebook. Stay up to date with all the
goings on in WASC and your region, with reminders of upcoming events and new
opportunities. You can also follow us on Twitter @wascregionIII
Statewide FB page: WASC
Regional FB page: WASC Region III

Contact Us: All officers can be reached via email at r egion3@wasc.org
2016-2017 Region III Officers
Jody Wentworth
Molly Perry
Amanda Jerry

Manawa Little Wolf HS
BayPort HS
BayPort HS

Nevaeh Maye-Schmechel Marinette MS
Kailey Krzoska
Kimberly MS
Charli Nowak
Marinette MS

SHS President
SHS Vice President
SHS Secretary
JAM President
JAM Vice President
JAM Secretary

